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Our WaKhington Letter. Weather and Crops. An Orgkn
t

on itsTra?els. Reunion of Old Soldiers. BUY YOUR FURNITURE !
of "Raleigh News Observer.

Washtnotok SUmf.. TX Thft follow "WltoUkton BeView Correspondence
10, 2887. The

From our Be'errtar Correspondent, j ing is the weather and croi) bulletin ; wo yearstago last May tne orguu Littleton, Sept.
jo. old soldiers' reunion held here Ye-

sterday,
- : of the Signal Office for the weekend- - j osea ra jxlt.i miiiarae rnji.- w-

Two iTHURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1887. WoatiNBf o, Sept. 0!1), 1887. ing September 10th: Church, nedb Bannerinau 8 Bridge, was a grand success.
ladies and f! lis! mm iwm mmmmoL. .... -- w.'f.-.;, hundred and sixty-tw- o,m, stolen the chum wa

The event of the season is ihe IUinfalb-Dur- ing the week the I xts jfon Jft thousand men were preseutH. A. LONDON, ..-- n 1 1 i r.st-- riintnn fmic OTIin It over oneEdifor. noting of lU. International Medje 8- - Sr i b t W rwards ascertained Si, hundred pound, of meat, and
President Cleveland will not attend congress, wu.cu ccnvueu eu iuou- -

. ',1... :. n Mr- - hnshfils of Brunswick stew were Durham, C,i3 ; fcuu luvii yi iuiriiiaii ami pui wuin-- ; tu j f,opiw- - - i -w. (1ZLY 1HM WibU lUllil CSr i C CT'X eilJVUlO

It

. . .... - . -

resets all our citizens, .earJle0 of d to the lower Mfesou.i j door, whicli was secured by bolts ing music rendered "by feuells string

politics, will join, and id many aZd bbu as i W Gulf States and the South fro,n witbil The organ was then
ty carried carted oft and above ail tbe smiles ot neailyoutftndf t . w'.jwiMmpnt far Lasrarelvbeenwitneed in ..Wab-- Atlantic States; and continues great-- !

:t wll be ebt, a little above (en inches, in Iowa, The loss of their musical instru- - three hundred of tne prettiest wo
they bad hoped to meet him on that f-- the southern portion of Illinois and j ment was filt as a sad loss by the men in the State ooutriuated largely
Dccasion and shake handa with a live i . tb'Actlleii fc address of the ! the lower Mississippi Valley. During members oi the church and of the ; to the success of the occasion, but
p, --eiftoM.. ' Such a visit from Jir.
Cleveland wOUld have ai Dused much

inthusiasiu for him in this State dur-

ing the next political campaign, and

would have been woith many votes

to the democratic partj'.'
While of course the presence of the

President at the Fair would have at

ii ocied many visitors, who otherwise
would not have attended, yet the
ilidjdaiice at the next Fair will, not-

withstanding his absence, be larger
ib an at any previous Fab; There is

:io iJ51itical campaign this year to

disturb our people, nor as yet
aave we hettd of any circus coining

to this section, as is customary every

fall, to carry off the loose change of

jorr people. Then again the crops
are much better this year than usual,
which will cause better exhibits to

be made and will enable uicie farmers
to attend than heret6fore.

A Ukand Celebration begins at Phil-

adelphia today, and will continue
thiee days; in honor 6i tt?e centen-

nial of the adoption of the Federal
Constitution. The President of the
taited States will be preseut," and

he Goternors Of all the original thir- -

itn Stales are expected. Gov. Scales

'.s ia attendance and is accumpanied

by several distinguished North Oaro-Wuiansan- d

by the vei :tn Fayette-vid- e

independent Liat Infantry.
Today there will be a grand indus-t,ri- u

processional display, which is

miended to 6bow the progress this
souuti-- has made in a huuuied years
jii ier the government created by ihe
constitution. On Friday there will

bd a military parade of several thous-

and volunteer soldiers, and on Satur-

day the real celebration jubilee oc-2ji- s.

A memorial oraiiou will that
lay be deivered by the senior Jus-

tice of the United States Supreme
Court

it is to be hoped that this celebra-tio- u

of the centennial of the adoption
of our constitution will cause our re-

publican friends in the future to obey
"t WMWrdatfo' better than they have

m ihe past.

Ouu Nokthekn brothers, who raised
ducii a howl at the idea of returning
tho vsptured Confederate fiogs, o'ught

to feel ilfelr cheeks tingle with shauie

when they hear of the recent mag-iiautuio-

action of some of the hated
'rebeh in Alabama. One day last

wtffek Col. Thos. Gr. Jones, Colonel of

the Second Alabama Regiment, for-

warded by express to the Governor
of Connecticut the battle Hag of a
Conecl'iU'trt reginrenty which bad
been captured by his troops at Ply-

mouth, N. C, in April, 1864 Iu his
I&tter to the Governor; C h Jones
ad i that the flag was returned be-

cause of hz Oil willingness to retain
uibxento of the triumph of breth-

ren over brethieu. We commend
ouch uhivalrottB ltling to the con-

sideration offf0Jh cieatures as Fair-hil- d,

Forak'er &CoI:

BrnHAM voted on last Saturday a
subscription of one hundred thou- -

Siimd ioIlarl for the consuuSlioi? of jIi'

z railroad to Henderson. The ma-

jority given fc; the subscription is
roiothcr prdof of not only the energy
and iibbi ai pdblicr spirit Of its citi-

zens, but also of their harmony of
action in everything that promotes
their' tovrtiV prosperity- - While we
predicted 'that the subscription wcxrid
bft catried1 witti' little opposition,' we
had no idea'tbat the vote would be
almost unanimous, and yet it was
736 to 1. Don't you reckon tbftt oSe
man felt rather lonesome ! We hope
that thir road, when edustructed to
Durham, will be' dontiniwd south
through Chatham to Monroe and
thus make the shortest line of railway
between Richmond and Atlanta

Tas mabkiage laws of the State of
New York ate rather curious for a
civilized peOtole Br that State a
womau uiay have' two lawful hus-

bands living at the same time, from
licit her of whom can she get adivorce.

It may happen,- - and ihtleed a case

has actually happened, iu this way.
A womau's lawful' husband dSseifced

her eight years ady aiid be hea not
heard anything of him since. Tbe
law alio vr)f her to' marry again, onder
these cbrbciiastaiiceB,- - and if her first
husband returns she is the lawful

wife of botb'wettj-eatJ- h of whom can

be cQmpelledtd'BUppOf t her of go to
f&r Cipher, strange, iti& it?

former was auoiuer incasing nature ,JU"l"-V- ; :; ,r .
- i. ,1 . Ti.. ii- - ; rAnt. nf flm iiaiiftl nmoiirif, nf miii trace it and recover it were useless.
Ot lUeOCl'ttBIiU. lCWMSIt'itir, Uiiujuo I , ti r

behovfcralforeiRuphv8iriansaroe, has fallen in the northern portions ; Time passed on and recently

and in their n.dive language, elo- - of New England, New York, central jJobu Rt Baunennann heard soiue-auentl- v

resnoodrto these address: North Carolina, southern Michigan, ! thing which induced him to write to
j i ik.. iWo;.i,.f nf tho i northern Illinois and from the south- - i parties in Beaufort county m regard
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. . . , , r., T;.. V Mius nineteen. I oiler lor liberal terms
Iur Oy . V . ' of .John S farms cmnv. vices ladi

5u, Dillard of certified copy j f
. a

' ' e" State :heni Hickory Lilly I am rca
.ne wm' - .u,1,u fu creek, to of !

"'o J
and with t'd'-dn- 225 well any

t 001 Aa.lk montn Un . . , . , i theV orowtb of wheat, bvondthe hmiisof
,uan: j Z T other girl k grasses parents effor
,

"uc Jmcs . j be d(; bui I in f,et ! be to
. lle WJAS : . . ' of intium.-- the Oakland per

ciina, resident of her acr.s. tuonty
married "K"" jii. eu:u , i.u vPr.!, m

Next, meeting,
followed night by ball ad

at the OHiee, which it
is estimated attended by at lease
six thou and persons. Then, the
next President gave
doctors grand reception, the pleas-

ure which was enhanced by
music from the celebrated

Marine Band. The meets
daily, and each meeting tdih'ed
able disquisitions some

in the of
subjects of medical science.

Great and lasting beuedts to
are expected to result from this

interchange of experience and
on the part of most skilful

and talented physicians of the world
hops that I not will bear

full fruition to thousands of sufferers
the. bioiid borders of

civilization This the ninth meet-
ing of the Medical Congress the
first, in the United Slates and it
may now regard-- as established
on basis.

Tho tariff conference is still in
progress it Oak being

by Cleveland,
Speaker Carlisle, and Congressmei
Mills and Scott; also bv Secretary

t. . . 1 1.raircima, uo xxus su.imioufu uy
.-

...tu;t'" F,- - fine: cnamo
X .

puipobf una
V T' 'port ot important consultation m

It is said the tariff
Dill lu w Uiiiucu auiuimsMB- -

.:u l,mm ui w jjiweuit'u
orii Mm wrB:in,Mi ak n. tvn-l- v nWR- -

........ure, that its r?v

next session be a j

of patiisaii fidelity. Mr. Ran- -

is also in the cit', dia-- 1

claims any intention to discuss poli-- ;
.. ' . i. ii i i

iicj or uie on mis visit, luoun
lif envs lip will nli-iiil- nn i.l .

P0i,int .!.;!,. ;a

that the tariff scheme in hn of
incubation will be of such a consorv
ative character that it will

adhesion of Democrats.
Vr, ;o ,w;:;u,i

be able to state that of j

iasc;ds are being turned and re
okcedhv the brave bovs in the Her- - i

vice. Sdaar L. Vincent, publisher
the Advocate in Tioira Countv.

New York, who a special pension j

E.niner nt i!.p i', IB I

Senator was bounced for
abiiig hp AdmiMUtrHtmn hat wH
ffood enouiru to keen him office
two another I Prominent

. .... ...i,..i. t.. i: i.

ing been there twenty years or more
lias outlived usefulness, and !

shear of several others who Lave ;oue
or will have to from Peinsiou
Ollice. There are more clerks on
leave of absence' now than ever

perhaps number from
latter bureau being eight hundred.
Such a great number wished to tro
from the Post Ofiice Department,
that in order to trans-ac-t routine
business, leaves absence to be
restricted.

It is here that
Cleveland's letter, declining iu
Vitation of the Mayor York
to preseut flags to the city firemen,
was in form, and merited rebuke
to the authorities of the
for President in the

ceremony.
The surprising resignation of Hon.

Jas. D. Porter, of Assist-
ant of State, causes almost
general regret at the Capital as he

one of the acci.mpiiohed and
popular statesmen m

Killed by a Hull.
111., Sept. Farmer

Lyman, resident of southern
part of Downer's Grove
was gored to death by buil

Mr. Lyman and anoth-
er man went into the pasture to
look at some cattle, and the bull

Mr. His
escaped to bai n, he and another
man mounted horses, aimed them-
selves with
back to the rescue. They found Air
Lyman dead.

The buil stood the mutilated
body, angrily. His eyes
rolling, froth was dripping from nis
mouth, and bis tail was lashing the
air. The excited horsemen
fiercely trpoii him with the
aud utter stubborn fight be ran
away. Returning to the body of
Lyman, the men found' it terribly
mumasea and disfigured. ear
was torn off and he was nearly dis-
embowelled. Mr. Lymfen'u
ion says that when infuriated
bull knocked his victim down
Mr. Lyuiaii Iky sSll, and tne annual

walked arouud bis prostrate
form, pawing aud It was
their that the eye-wrtne- ss ran a
horse, thinking that Mr. Lyman
would lie until he should arrive
armed. It is that Mr. Ly-
man got up, and tnat the animal then

attack, which. resulted
in Mr. Lyman's

Fifteen thousand are i

o at&e-- ordime, Vitm:

em portions of Dakota and Minueso- - to it. Considerable correspondence
ta southward to eastern Texas. followed, trace was followed
than 40 per cent, of the usual organ located and described and
of rain has fallen a! tho South finally it was fully identified and

Coast in th:j wiorii Gulf i covered, and last it was
States, the lower Mission. Vallev. once plkced in old

important

son

T oj ana caremiiy
time ld m acd ,carnea lh? smoothing both gloves. If

le'G- - eltei;;vards yeioved one desires to know whether her af-an- d

fnco and feet ion is reciprocated, she is to put
lfc Voa" orSan half the left-han- d glove, ono

h.lm hl '4 5 tfer at time. "Be your guard

lUiciugaii tJCUjiantT the Roy
ngnuuug. nu.ra fium;y Kaleigh.

nurt business.
iaUlCj,,Funtu p..- - is

r.me.stbe
ru IV'Z.1,.;1

oiu.
c.i;iiiti b,..,IVUMimn, 1 i

on

of

is
on
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:

tfw

is

life.

9.
tbe

near

ii

on

southern Ohio, central iiiinois, eas- -

tern Missouri and the northern por - ;

t ion of lower Michigan.
General Remarks. 'During the4.

week weather ween re
ported as to me growing

in and
CaiJolina, and in Tennes-- 1

see, Arkansas, Alabama j

South Carolina. In com
!

growing the crop is
have been harvested, and below i

the average in Nebraska, as out 0I
,i

i, i .I
1 I PIMIH I llll ?(- fl'.IIIII III

western Kansas. Cut-- 1

tine isinmo-ressi- n aiicbiiran. The
weather U reported to have be.n too!

in cotton region of South Garo- -

line, Alabama, and In
the region, Ken--

tucky and a in rain- - j

fall is to have been iniuri-- i
ous, while in North Carolina
w eather has been favorable Postures j

are imported good from as

... .... ..... ..1. I At. 1 I

Vermont.
m

Lueky
Fioiu lh Afiheville Cltiieij W.h lust.

a.stoundinf an'
ion was received by

e W. DilKrd, a lawyer
ire.vi.lent of Abbeville but a native ot1
South that the uncle of his I

two ci.iidi :ii h;:d died
, . ..:e a ,..i .t .iai.u u-it-

, uH'ui lue muuiu
it u,u of Sl.Ct0.y;0 to be divid-.- !

'x "uu,ut' ,u aS De
Cl,n.v,w l,t ( aiiro,,1,a' apparently
mill. I.., ..,! rmm nmutu uieaus. ue luier so,
since shortly after he wrote
bae-- to some of his friends for

loan of one hundred dollars to aiJ
lum in his struggles to fortune Mi I

Dillnrd was the onlv one who reimiiil- -

He borrowed the
and forwarded it to Mr. McOurrv.

it was returned, and with
it came a valuable diamond riui; to
Mrs. Diilard, his sister. This kind-- j
ness of Mr. Dillard without doubt in
fiutneed the of be-
quest.

Mr. contrived iu time to
purchase body of land. It proved
to contain rich gold deposits, and ho

made
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NEW GOODS!

RID SI) BARGAINS!!
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undersold
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Mr.

Carolina,
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Afterwards

magnitude the

McCurry
a

valuable
1

ijMncheL
iLe

syndicate millions,
became iarg-tio- n

fortune estimated w

Mr. in
Curry wes said to the larg
est w heat grower in the world.

He was a bachelor. He
legacies embracing other members of
his family in South Carolina. If
any of our readers ft I
out West, who to sume
money, you had loin it quick-
ly, and see if children will
become millionaires ! En Record.!

School Committeemen Indicted.
CoprwpoHdBc Hews and Obsflrvor.

Two men, J. H. Hedrick and Wr.
Swicegood, members of the
committee of school No. 11,
Davidson county, were indicted for

under preten-
ces. Tbe proven were about

: Mr. Swiccwood, who,
way, a prominent republican "poli-
tician and influential man, took the
census of the school and made
return the of Education,
Ihe number of children returned as
living m that district was
twenty-thre- e more than thedistrict. By thia iuean about $20more than district 11 was
entitled to were appropriated to
district. The State charged that

and Hedrick prepared
hst the intent to

the and to Hecure for
theu- - own di&t

iuuuov Liiauit was entitled to,
The jury convicted Swieegood andfound Hecrick not guilty.. The school

committeemen inr the State had bet-ter be warned in and go to
antl prepare Mr
fcwicegood's s got him" into

and tonight penitentiary
seem bo frnv

It is very probable that h wi visit
RitWivlr

the church. But it was to
have sadly abused and some

repairs will be
to it.

Meredith was found to be
man who had the bold

time he was wanted in
for stealing and the

ot that county him
fori carried him to Robeson
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that clue to the organ wa
discovered, resulting in its return to
the church last week.

iiorse Jill led.
From the Kaieigb News and observer.

Lust week the stable of W, s.

Leach, and who now in New
York. The Turf, Field and Farm.
in giving an uc '.mnt of the occur- -
. 11 . icure, soys: uc us ,h ih most
heavily on Mr. Coo T. owner
oi v;aa, a . . oar om, net r was a
horse oi rare be v, both in shape
ai!(l rhiS a i ieh chestnut with j

s.llVer. lhHUe tai, ana in motion
t,Jft l,otter- - s 2.2 if. ;

J Twhs no measure of his l. J4bl.l
weeK at vavery irark he proved him
' eiJ na Uit ai,a rejiaoie a colt as

returned to his hoiue, he was met bv
the news of the accident

Claiming Chicago.
Chic ago, Sept. 0. A bill was filed

in the United States Ciicnit Court
here 'to day bv the heirs of John
Reauhii-n- . a Vrpneh C

foi the eastern sielo of the bui
n ess portion ef Chicago. He he'd
undisputed possession until 1840.

v hen the Federal War Department
ousted Mm. Isoaubien, by law, had
the right to purchase the. tra.--t of
the at $125 an acre,
and it asserted that he eh eitd to
do so, but the War Department sum-
marily eieeted him. The value of

wharves and a vast network of rail-roa- d

track.
Tho bill is to compel the Govern-

ment to grant Reaubieus heirs a
patent to the land. They claim all
the property between Maeiison street
and t he Chicago river aud State street
and Lake Michigan, excepting the
four acres once occupied by Fort
Dearborn. It has been claimed that
Reaubein received othei laud in lieu
of his claim, but this is denied by the
heirs.

Cured by a Madstone.
Kansas City. Sept. 8 Charles A.

Collius, a wealtky young man of Sioux
City, Iowa, was bitten four days ago
by a dog supposed to be mad, and
was brought here to have a
madstone applied to his wounds. He
was almost crazy with fear, antl was
taken to a room and a boy left in
charge of him while his friends went
to Major Dickson to get madstone.
As soon as the friends lefty Collins,
insane from fear, with froth running
from his mouth, drove tho boy from the
room, the door and threw the
key over the transom. He push-
ed the against the door, took

slats off the bed and nailed them
across tho door and transom, in pre-
paration for the anticipated attack of
hydrophobia. When his friends re

he refused to' let them in,
saying he was mad, but Major Dick-so-u

the tiausom open,
the room and applied the inadstontv
This evening Collins went home ap-
parently cured.

A number of musicians helftnoinrrl.,.ir;..ki...eTi.i .
iw me us jumoof uavo roeen in-
dicted in Washington, D. C, for "boy-
cott This is the first case of the
skiwraster m tbaft city.--

sold it a Roston for j the land is now far up in the
&300,000, which the fouuda- - being occupied by many of the

of a at from U't holesale houses and relail stores
six to million doihua. Me- - the citv. not to mention scores of
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interesting addresses and luunj ex--;
penences related. Line old sotdiers
of Chatham ought to have such a re
union every year, what say you ex- -

Confederates 1 En. B.ECORl.

How to Flirt With Gloves.
From tbe Pall Mall Gaaette.

For "yes" drop one glove the
right hand into the left band. "No"
is said bv rolling both cloves in the
ri ht liand If wftut lo exprei59
that you are indifferent to partner
take the right-ban- d glove partly off.
If you wish a man to follow you into
tne next room strike vour lert arm

; with botn j Jove vou 8tiuo

j arrainst the governor, or "my molh- -
p;n law," as the case may be, is a
message often sent, and is given bv

i it!w"itfiv Iwlst.ivur r.lih fitiorpr rnmiu?

elscme mood she simply makes
a cross with botn her gioves aud pro-
ceeds to lay them on her jap in this
position. These are the principal
and most simple rules.

Peculiar N a nie.
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Wilmington Messenger mentions a
s--

the
His

cy
le

ow
ih- -

ler
at

::lttIfi nf rTpTSi,r.r m..' ti,0,.
a,.a ni.i. i, ..

a.?d female, to secure the names of
the Stat y timtf (oubH them

The famiiv is fft(iu!e,i; reDlaVkab!v
so, in fact. Dr. Wisconsin Illinois
R oyster is one of the ablest physi- -

iu tbe State pelh the
WUole country does not afford so
g,.eai a ricuitaritv of names.

Marritsl a Colored
Nlw Havkx, Conn.. Sent. 12.

CUlOi UtlSeil Willi a lHIUiU. Hie V3l- -

ago minister pevioiiut-- the
and the fled. rrimony couple i uy are i

peing pursued by the girl's father
and some of his friends-- Tucker
threatens to shoot Hancbett on the
first sight.

aa a i

A Defaulter Returned.
Stauxxox, Va.. Sept. 12. John M.

roll, who two vears ago disap
peared from Staunton has returned.
At the time of his depiriure he wan
city treasurer, examination of his
p:pers showed that he oweel the city
aud State betweeu ten and fourteen
thousand dollars. His property, how-
ever, realized sufficient to pay the

Carroll was supposed
by sOme to have beeu foully dealt
with, and not. long ago an old well was
dug out in Richmond, in the expecta-
tion of recovering his reanuns. For
the past tw-- : years he has been engag-
ed in business in the
North, and returned of his own ac
cord.

- f
A Tremendous Flood.

San Feancisco, Sept.- - 10. Advices
from Tucson, Arizona, are to the
effect that a tremendous flood has
swept away fully twenty miles of
track of the Southern Pacific Railway,
between Tucson and Benson. Full
details of the disaster are . not yet
known, but officials of the Southern
Pacific declare that it will cause an
entire cessation of traffic over the
Southern route for at least two weeks.
The disaster is one of the most serious
in the history of the road.

Prohibition in Missouri.
St Louis, Sept. 8. Eleciions on the

question of local option were held in
nine counties of this yesterday;
seven of which voted in favor of it.
This makes thirty prohibition coun-
ties in the State, and eighteen others
will vote on local option soon.

A boiler exploded in Audersou coun-
ty. South ( arolina, killing two men
and injuring two.

Three laborers were buried . alive
by the caving of the Aqueduct tunnel I

in New York. '

A celebrated artkt in town ha, just j

Laxador, the golden remedy for fll
liver dvKPawR Vi-i- ., be ..!.. '

wuib.
An infallible siiru of th vsial rlji.v '

cj I J - jis sleepiessfiess; if this is dnufforons
'

inaira-dait-
, it is deadly mcwlv rbild- -

hood, Dr. Ball's Bd,y Syrup will
alwav

Orv ,.l " J

Wholesale and Retail Dul2r is all Kinis or

Pair, MM
CLGOKS, AND A

M12TALIC CASKETS, BURIAL CASES AND COFFINS.

September 8, 1887.
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WHICH ARE DAILY ARRIVING AT

BE HAS OPENED AN
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ako will not b fglv the cash!

A SPLEInDJD STOCK OF

NOW

of all kinds are coming in.
He keeps every tiling and is offering special prices to cash buyers.

Farmers and Giuners, London has on hand a large stock of

m COTTON TIES ABB

which we ill sell low.
If .you wish the worth of your money, be sure and call at

w- - a- -
PittRboro. N C. Septf-mhe- 8, 18S7.
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Xirkmtui House,
T3?iT?f7?r;T!l T

Sitmded in tho centiv of the busi-
ness pari of t he town. Large sample

T 1. . T.liwtf.il mi mji uiiniicr.'. rjvery conve-ni-incean- d

I'omfor t affonlftd tlietj-avftl--

ling j u b!h;. A pieani resort for the i

summer.
Horses and veliicis for hire

AL F. JvIi.'IiMAX.
April 2S. 18S7.

j

i?i)Ri?ii run OiiLij.
j

!

power on lioeky river. Orchards, '

comfortable dwellings. ami gooil
8ping.-- i ot water on ooth-iaruis-

Fen- - further infoiination address
F. M HADLKr.

Evans, N. C.
Juue 2, 1887. 3m. j

c7f. &yT7bsilway. I

Conflensea Time TaWe Na. 26, '

To take effect Monday, July 30. 1887
j

PAHA' EXCKPT RUNn.iY

xrain (.ioiiigNol; .Train Smith
i

No. 1. j N". 2.
Mail & Passouger. j MaiI k rsniror '

Leave, 10 ;0 a. in. Benjmtsvillf , Anlve. 6.15 p. m ;' 11.SD n,.m. iMaxton. !Leavo, 5r' 2 (to p.m. 1 s :io" 4.15 p. m Sauford, i u" .?Tr- - " 12 23 a. nr.

lo.io Oieensboro, u.nn
Arrive, 2.15 a ni. Dalton. ! 3.45 p.m.
davigIlt aUd MaU Tra'lu runs daily oswpt Sun- -

Freight and AecnmrwxJsu'on Tralr. runs between

days.
treight and Accommodation Train rune botweenGreensboro' aud Fayetieville Mondays. Wednesdays nd Fridays, and between Fayettevlllo r.ndEetoitovilte ou Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Satur- -

uloso coiineciiou is made st Mion ith Caro'i-- a

central Hallway PasonKor Trains to and iromWilmington.
w' E- - Ki"LE Oon'l Pass. Agent.J. W. FEY, Gou'l Supi. .

P&AMBSI3 A-- k K. it.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Ko. 1, daily j fin. 9, daily
Jsov'ber" 15, 1885. except bunuay. icxcspt liiomtay. j

Leave Kaieigh, 7 00 pm 9 00 a m
Gary, 8 00
Apex, 8 25
Moueure, 9 27 12 j5 p m
San ford, 10 lt 1
Oaineiou, 10 58 ik
Manly, 11 3'J 4 30

12 15 a in 550
Arrive Hamlet, 135 7 20

TitAlSS GOING NORTH.

No. 2, daily "j fo. i, daily
NOV. 15,- 1S85. exi-eji- t Monday Icxcept Sunday.

Leave Haml'et, 2 45 a in 5 oo a m
Koyser, 3 56 7 02

..Manly, 4 35 S 30
Camnmo, 5 10 1 50
Ea'ns'onl. (i 'i 11 15
uroncure, 6 50 12 30 p m
Apex, 719 2 US
tJaiT. 810 1 iArrive Raleigh,- 8 05 3 30

1 connorrU$ t ITamloi. with PjirnH.ia ro.,ti.
Kallws7 for Wftnyjngton, Cliarlortr and all poincum.

aadafic? S? St, Fe..
and

ftiS1Kioenic
an l i;. . .r l,. I rv vV ..! a.. IU. n- i oiil : ii ?.:j;i, fn i ivit'SH.

'
.AwrT,. ' nTOT" fi'T y.

exiiibit:" US'', u;v .ir : --V. :;i

EXTRA LARGE STOCK OF

OPENED.

otloiis

--4 SxMi?. :

f i;i;M
hi t.i u.. -:

-' - M j:; - T
rtl and t t i: ?: '

as. t ::! ii
Pii:v.PKi.FiiiA, : v..

Tlie iiudcM s;g ied has i en employ-- e

l to tea; h ihe public school in .Pit's-bor- o

the term commencing onMON-(DAI'- ,

the 1st. of AUGUST, 1887, and
continuing two months and a half At
the c'o.-:-j of the public school tern? t
sh.ii! my subscrfptiOJi school

r--
Miss

dy
he

t
U

00
Lite rim. diaie ' 12.60
iiigi.er " - - lnMH)

Ldiu, Greek, and French each. $5 00
e:cir;i. Ministers' children taken at
haif rait H S. 4 A0KS0N.

July 28, 1887.

PAT II N T
Caveats, Trade Marks & Copy ivirights
Olrtr.iBcd, and all other bnslnesn In tho TT. S. I ai
ent Oifleo attendod tn fur Moderate Kets.

Our 'flice la oj.p.isitii tlio U. S. Patcni OIHco, and
wc canib!aiu Piifnts in less time than those r
mote from Washington.

Mtmv.h r DAWifi. Wo advise as to pr5--:

ettiAMIi'.y and
UK LESS WE OBTAIN PATENT,

We re.rer here t liio ihe Supt. ot
Monej' Ordir Uivialon, ami tooftVials r the l. S.
Pa(eiil OOice. For advice. Iwros an
reiereiicw to actual rliciiTs in your own State or
county, write to O. A. bNOW & Ci).,

Oi.l'8itp Fateut Cfilco, Waahlngto ,vc,
Kof . IS, tf.

mu 'ac Buiw msi f&s. tm

A Kenspuj- - 'r supporting the Prfpiples
of :i i");'n.ocrr tc Awihttratin,

Published' in the City of New York,

WILLIAM DOIISHEIMEK,
Editor and Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,;
A Sixteen-pag- e Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.
A elKin, pure, bright and Interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
ft coiru.ins the latest news, down to the hoar oi

going to press :' . . -

Agricultural'
Market,

Fashion,
Household,

Political,
Financial tfnd Commercial,

Poetical, Humorous and
Editorial

Departments, all under the direction of trained
jojinialists of the highest ability. Its fixtct--
pV'ufl will be found crowded wtyn. good things
from beginning to end.

Original stories by distinguished American and
foreign writers of fiction.

THE DAILY STAR,
The Daily Star contains all the news of tbe day

in ii attractive form. Its special correspondence
Iy cable from London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and
Dublin "is tc coinmcndabkr feature.

AtWashhigton, Albany, and other news centers,
Ihe ablest corrcspondeute, specially retained by the
jk'HK Star, furnish the latest news by telegraph.

Its literary features are unsurpassed.
The Finaucial and Market Reviews are unusually

full and complete.
.

-

. Special terniH and' extraordinary induce-
ments to agent and canvassers.

Send for circulars.
TERMS OF TfK WEEKLY STAR to

free of post ag b in ths United Stater
and Canada, outside the limits of Sew York City :

Tor year $J 85
Clubs of Ten.. TO 0O
ClubS' of Fifteen (and one extra to organizer).. 15 00'

TERMS' OF THS DAILY STAR to Sira- -
SeiUBERB :

Every day for one year (including Sunday) .$7 00
Daily, without Sunday, one year. .' . 6 00.
Every day, six months . .. . .. 8V
Daily, without Sunday, six months . 8 00

Address, THE STAB,i aw Start Wilitafw St., Kew Y&


